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INTRODUCTION.
Interest in the matter of reoovering zinc
from residual material attaches through the value of
a praotical method of recovery consistent with com-
mercial operations. The material used in this work
at the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy was
supplied by one of the large chemioal firms of Saint
Louis. It was impossible to obtain more than the
merett suggestion intimating that the solution of the
problem was of considerable importanoe to the company.
Their business secrets permitted of no detailed dis-
closures but there was reason to believe that quite a
material profit lay in finding a means of more satis-
faotory manufaoture than they were employing in the
production of zino chloride. Their interest in this
matte~ induced them to ship about three hundred pounds
of "residue" to us &s a basis for experimentation and
researoh.
In this work thanks must be acknowledged for the
many and helpful suggestions of Dr. W.D.Turner J and
for the timely a8sistanoe of Professor C.Y.Claj~on, and
for the invaluable supervision of Proie••ar K.K.Kershner.
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GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS.
No partioulars conoerning the oi1gin or pre-
vious treatment of the product submitted for inves-
tigation were offered by way of indioating the pro-
oedures to be tried here. The problem was as oom-
plete an extraction of zino as possible from the
material which was sent here. It was suggested,
however, that jigging might furnish a satisfactory
means of ooncentrating the zinc-bearing portions.
The material was found to be dark gray in color
and had the appearanoe of oinderl exoept for beimg
denser and tree from sharp edges. The lumps varied
in size from irregular pieces, three to four inohes
long and almost as thiel, down to particles having a
diameter of ene half inoh. The larger partioles
readily orumbled in the hand, breaking down to pieces
of an inch or lei. in diameter. The freshly broken
lurfaoes were darker in oolor than the unbroken par-
tioles on aooount of the greater moisture within the
agglomerations. The entire mass emitted a pungent
acid odor.
-4-
The first problem to be oonsidered was the analy-
-5-
sis of the "residue". The following table shows the
oomplete composition of the material J and also indioates










Average peroent of total zinc - 30.44%
PROODUH£.
MECHAliICAL CONCENTRATION.
As previousl¥ state., the only 8uggelt1pn
reoeive~ fnom the firm whioh 8upplied the material
f""or our work, ... to the effeot that iii jigging 8oh'JIl.~
be attempted a8 a pos8ible method of oonoentr.tint
the zlnoiferou. oon8tituente. In order to obtain
& fair sample tor 8uoh & trial it ,was neoessary to
reduoe all the material to a minimum lize. A small
gyratory orusher of the oGtfee-mill tJPe was used
for the preliminary reduotion. Diffioulties were
enoountered here on aooount of the presenoe ot s
oertain amount of metallio. whioh oaused the oruaher
•to choke. This initial orushing gave a maximum lize
of a halt-inoh. A screen sample of 500 grams was
taken at this point in order to determine the effeot
8~ the orushing.
A Kotap maohine was emplo,ed, yielding,thirteen
soreen products after a thirty minute run. Standard
Tyler soreens were used, ranging fro. six to two hun-
dre4 meshes to the inoh. The parti.les whioh remain-
ed on the largest mesh were flatened metallio pieoes
not over an inoh in length and averaging three-eigb~~8
-6-
be an inoh in thiokness. These partioles all showed
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a metallic fracture, and as was determined later, the
zinc content of this soreen product was higher than
that of any of the other twelve. Analysis of all the
soreen products proved to be the deoiding faotor in
ruling out the conoentration or separation sohemes
that are based upon speoifio gravity differenoes in
the metal-bearing and non-metal-bear1ng oonstlt~ent8
of the material under observation. The soreen ana~-
y8i8 showed that the desir6d effects of oritioal orush-
ing oould not be obtained, ainoe there was no way to
free the metal from the gangue by reduoing the 8iz. of
metal-bearing partioles. See table on following page.
The use of the jig, the ooncentrating table
and the flotation plant follow the orushers in the
removal of separable metallio oomponents in suoh in-
stances as permit by virtue of the separation of a
profitable peroentage of the desired element. The
jig and thet.ble were found unsatifaocory since no
separation of the zinoiferous fraotion was noted. It
was neoessary, of oourse, to use onl, the smaller
size partioles in attempting a separation by use of
the jig or the oonoent~ating table. No work .as tried
SCREEN ANALYSIS.
Sample 500 grams
Weight-% of total - Screen- Zn content-% total zinc
weight content
33.998 6.7996 on #6 79.52 5.504
16.436 9.0872 thru ~6 20,52 4.996
on 8
63.393 12.6787 thru 8 39.39 1.9ge
on #10
45.237 9.0675 thru #10 22.13 1.982
on #14
36.083 7.2167 thru #14 28.61 2.064
on # 20
49.136 9.8273 thru 1/ 20 24.14 2.3?2
on #28
44.761 8.9522 thru #28 22.41 2.006
On #35
41.566 8.3132 thru #35 21.65 1.800
"on #48
39.956 7.9912 thru #48 21.88 1.748
on #65
34.404 6.8808 thru #65 23.36 1~608
on # 100
26.298 5.2596 thru #100 28.52 1.500
on #150
11,186 2.2373 thru #150 32.31 .724
on #200
28.443 5.6886 thru #200 35,91 2.046
499.997 99.9999 30.196·
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along the line of flotation beo&use of the apparent
diffiolty of reduoing all the material to the neo-
essary minimum size. The futher disadvantage of
exoessive crushing oosts was allo taken into acoount.
Later on there appeared atill another argument against
& soheme whioh employed water aa a oarrier. Thi. ob-
jeotion -al due to the solubility of an appreoiable
portion of the valuable oonstituent.
SMELTn~G.
It was next thought that smel ting would afford
& aatisfaotory means ot reoovering the zinok~ fraotion
-9-
ot the material in hand. To this end & Faber du Foir
furnaoe was built. This furnaoe ... built up around
a graphite oruoible, arranged &s in the sketoh on the
f'ollo't'~g page. The wal18 of the oruoible ••re about
one inch thiok, a8 W~8 also the lid whioh was sealed on
after the charge hat been admitted. The furnaoe proper
was of fire-briok, and it was tired with gas. Several
hours were required to reaoh a temperature of about
1300 degrees oentigrade.
tained for six hourI.
This temperature was main-
The oharge oonsisted of five pounds of the






Faber du Foir Furnace
drops of 'moisture oondensed in the oooler part of the
outlet'; This moisture was shortly given off in the
form of steam as the temperature was gradually raised.
The oontinuous applioation of heat finally oaused the
the distillation of the zinc ohloride which was part
of the oharge. This oame over as a gray, sirupy
liquid whioh oongealed on oooling, and subsequently
absorbed oonsiderable moisture from the air.
Following the appearanoe of the zinc ohloride
the di8tillate oonsisted of metallio zino. The max-
imum temperature reaohed in ·the crucible did not exoeed
1200 degrees,C. This maximum was maintained for s&x
hours,at the expization of which the quantity of the
distillate was so slight as to indicate no further
advantage in prolonged heating. The removal of the
distillation residue was desirable at this point but
there was no convenient means of effecting suoh re-
moval. Aooordingly the orucible was allowed to 0001
atter having been fired for eight hours. The resid-
ual mass had sintered, and it was necessar, to use a
oold ohisel to separate the residue from the walls of
the oruoible.
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Examination of the distillation residue
demonstrated the undesirability of the smelting pro-
oedure, both on account of the low efficieney of the
prooess and the high cost of operation. As is to be
seen by consulting the table on the following page,
the peroent recovery was only half of the total zino
oontent of the oharge. No attempt was made to use
n an elec'fmi'D furnaoe in order to secure U\emore oomplete
extraotion due to the higher temperature attainable
in auoh a.furnaoe. The exolusion of all eleotrioal
methods was intentional, since the oosts inoidental
to suoh prooesses are not compatible with the produot
to be obtained in this instanoe.
Previous to thie time the use of solvent
agents had not been tried on aocount of the simplicity
of the other schemes which were thought to be worthy
of trial. The failure of these methods now brought
leaohing methods into ~.1der&tto~.
-12-
DISTILLATION DATA.
Percent zino in charge,uncombined* 23.0~
-
Percent zino in residue, lmoombined~ 16 •.81%
Percent zinc in cha;-ge as ZnC12 _ 15.30%
Percent zinc in residue as ZnC12 _ nona
Peroent moisture in charge ?06~
Percent moisture in residue none
'eroent zino 1n charge ltotal) _ 30.44~
Peroent zino in charge J~otal,
after being dried at 110 c. } _ 32. '75%
Jrom e consideration of the foregoing
it appea~B that ~he percent recovery of
zinc by the distillation process does not
exoeed bU~ of the non-volatile constituents
of the charge.




In oonneotion with ~ leaohing prooess,one
of the first considerations was the seleotion of an
agent whioh should yield a produot .requiring little
additional handling, if possible. Aocor4ing to
preYi••• ~: indioations, zino chloride as the end P.,o-
duct ought to be the most eas1ly obtained objeotive,
with the further advantage that luch a product sup-
plied a desirable oommodity. Hydroohlorio acid
thul oame to be the solvent to be employed.
Thorough digestio~ of the material to be treated
with hydrohloric aoid required acid-resistant appa-
ratU8', Ou·r needs in this respect were met by several
Elyria kettles. The kettles were equipped with covers
and stirrers, and they were steam-jacketed~ The cap&e
oity of theBe vessels was about one gallon eaoh, and
for this reason it was thought advisable to treat suoh
size partioles as would bear a ratio to the size of
the oontainer somewhat like what mi'ht be the O&s. in
• commeroi&l operation. This meant the reduotion of
our material to a oertain extent beyond what had already
been done.
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The reduotion of the material was effected
by calcining all whioh would not pa.s through a,
No. a standard Tyler soreen. The heat treatment
of the over-size w&. oonduoted in iron potl,
thus induoing _ degree of disintegration ot the
malaiye particl.,. The int••,ity of the heat
was greatelt at th~ bottom of the potl and .0
oaused the aocumu1ation of lome met~lio zino
there. Thl. Wteathered l wh,n the .till hot
.,.
oontent. ot the 'pots were poured through the oold
loreen. Slnoe the upper layer. of the material
were not 80 lntenaely heated, there was no ~~I.
due to volatilization exoept for the' water vapor ¥1~.. ~::
whioh was driven off. The moisture 10sse8 were
oompensated by the additon of oalculated amount.
of water later on.
After the satisfaotory reduotion of all the
material had been effected, the entire quantity
was thomoughly mixed, Quartered and coned. In
thi8 manner uniform samples of one pound eaoh were
obt&ined. These one-pound oharges were used as
the basis for the subsequent work on leaohing.
-15-
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In our work on leaching it was thought to be
advisable to note the resulys of varying the con-
centrations of the leaching solutions simultan-
eously with a variation of the temperature. This'
proved to be impracticable, however, since the
changes in temperature could not be controlled as
the increases in concentration were gradually effected.
Accordingly, a uniform temperature of'lOOo c. was
'maintained.
The possibl1ty of reg~lating the temperature was
within the scope of the work, but the apparent ad-
vantage of the higher temperatures was takenlas the
reason tor not constructing a cooling system. The
variables were thus reduced to the strenghh ot the
of the solvents and the time for the separate runs.
Beginning with a simple water extraction, the
leaching liquor was increased gradually up to six
normal hydrochloric. The better results w're found
to follow the use of an acid solution having a
minimum con~entration of two normal. The time
element varied from an hour and a half to two hours
and one half according as the concentration of the
acid varied trom two to six ndrmal.
The maximum extraction of the water solution
was about 7t% and the maximum total extraction was
about 30%. In the light of this fact it does not
appear advisable to complicate the leaching process
by the use of varying solutions. A series of tanks
allowing the passage of concentrated hydrochloric
acid to the point of saturation,followed by a wash
of plain water therefore solves the problem.
rhe ratio of solution to solida was 1200 cc.
to one pound. This ratio was kept constant in all
the teste atter various different ratios had been
tried and had been found less satisfaotory than the
one we ultimately adopted.
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CONCLUSIONS
The system most readily devised for ex-
tracting zinc from the material of these experiments
haa been indicated in the foregoing pages. The use
of hydrochloric acid as a medium of' produc1nsaa
salable commodity, zinc chloride, affords an economical
means of salvaging this waste material.
In the use of such a solvent there results
the
incidentally/formation of a sludge. This sludge
can be handled in a centrifuge or by an Oliver filter
if desired. The washings coming from the tanks
proper may be collected in evaporating vats if a dry
product is required. The original solutions are not
to be drawn off until they have reached a specn fic
gravity of 1.40,approximatelYlas this is the gravity
of a concentrated solution of zinc chloride.
Ihe final product produced in the above
manner haa a slight percentage of 1mpurities,vut
the use of the zinc chloridefor comme~c1al purposes
is n"ot hampered by the presenoe of those impuritfes.
Should there be any particular need for a purer
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